
THE STAEIGHT
.DISTRICT CONVENTION TODAY.

' ' '

Meeting Will be Held at Dunn To

FOR AliK.t sacrifice-thi- s week, practi-- J

cally- - new oak bedroom suite. Owner .

ins city. Box 427. ; ,r 'inh2.-l- t

FOB TODAY Chocolate, orange, herry;
and vanilla ice cream.-- . Pure sweep cream,
50c quart; A. G. Warren. Ice Cream to. .;

. Vi : . mh2o-- ti filililf Tniericaii Rational Bank1
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Statement of Condition at the Close of Business
March 19, 1914.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts;. . . .......
Bond Securities ... ... ........ . -- 1,755,287.01

26,659.50
284,830.97

45,055.15
U.S. Bonds. .:. . . .

Bank Bldg., Fixtures,' Vaults, Etc . . . . .

Real Estate ; . .: . , .

Cash in our valuts, Due from Banks and
U. S. Treasurer . v. . ; . . . . : .

LIABILITIES:

11,900.00

449,513.66

$2,573,246.29

.$ 250,000.00
57,858.60

192.00
. 250,000.00

250,000.00
. 1,765,195.69

$2,573,246.29

Capital
Surplus and Profits
Dividends Unpaid .

Circulation . ... .
Bills Payable ....
Deposits;

Bought at Low Prices, be-

fore the various advances

and before the 20 Im-

port duty was imposed,

r Save money, and buy
Now, and get the benefit

of these advances and the
old prices- - -

A. O. Schuster
Jeweler

104 N. Front St.

Sunshine Jane
by author of VThe Rejuvenation of

Aunt Mary'.' . i . ... i $1.00

"Miss Billy Married," by- -
author f "Pollyanna" $1.25

"Diana of the:Gren "'5i . .$1.35
"The Fuiilof the Moon" TSyfr

Caroline Lockhart $1 .25

'nieJaSn Girl" :ifFrank.il. fcerrt . . .

"Old telSe4"A People's Man" by;

Oppenhetmer . r. . . : .

"Sandy", by Crocket .$1.35

'The Substance of His House"
by Biocicault $1.30

"Black and White" by
McCutcheon $1.30

New Books Just Received.

c. W. Yates
Go

j

OFFICERS
v ;.W, B- - Cooper, Chairman of the Board.

f . Thos. E. Cooper, President.

Geo. (D. Gayidrd, --Vice-Pres't.
:

,;

, C. E..Bethea, Cashier.
;W. C. Denny, Ass't Cashier.

...

--DIRECTORS-

E. Fred. Banck,. Ass't Cashier.

VSIDBURY,
J. J. HOPKINS,

J. T. KING,
HERBERT McCLAMMY,

ARCHIE G. WARREN,
THOS. E. COOPER.

W. Bv COOPER, -
GEQ.-O- . GAYLORD,

CUTHBERT MARTIN,
B. G. COL1.INS,

GEO. W. HUGGINS,
p. s. cooper:

MRS. J. V. RjVBNBARK DEAD.

Wife of' WeH Known Citizen of Bur-- -

gaw Passes' Away.
i. (Special Star Correspondence.)
; Burgaw, N. C., March 24. Mrs.
Mary " Catherine v Rivenbark of this
place passed away at 11 A. M. Sun-
day, at the age of 73 years. She'vwas
the wife of Mr. John Vann Rivenbark,
one of Burgaw's well known Citizens,
who survives her and who is one year
older than she , was. " Had she lived
until May they would have lived to-

gether 4U years.
. Mrs. Rivenbark. had been in failing
Health for a. year or more, and had
been confined to her. bed for more
than a month. The end was not un-
expected. She had been for '30 years
a member of the Presbyterian church:
She united with the church under the
ministry of Rev. D. B. Black, who for
so many years preached m this . and
adjoining counties. -

The interment took place at 3
o'clock Monday afternoon at the Bur-
gaw. cemetery. The funeral service
was conducted by her pastorRev. P.
L. Clark, assisted by Rev. J. C Whed-be- e,

pastor of the Methodist church.
A large number of people attended.
The grave was covered with beautiful
floral offerings: ' J ; ,

; The following members of the fami-
ly survive the deceased: Her husband,
Mr. J. v. Rivenbark; tnree sons, Mes-
srs. W. N. Rivenbark, of Wilmington;
W. M. Rivenbark, of Wallace, Richard
Rivenbark, of Burgaw ; and two
daughters, Mrs. W. M. Brinkley, of
Turkey, N.'C, and Miss Luella Riven-
bark, of Burgaw. All have the sym-
pathy of this community.

Wilson, N. C, March 24. Accord-
ing to the estimate of Mr. F. M. Wil-
liams the damage to the general stock
or J. T. -- Williams & Company, on
account of the re Sunday morning,
will amount to $10,000. By reason of
the Quick action of the department the
fire was soon under control and a
disastrous loss of the entire block Of
buildings; averted. It is . thought that
tne fire originated from a defective
flue. - .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- - .

Kress Opfcuihjr.
Bijou Motion Pictures.
A! (iloves.
Victoria Theatre Vaudeville.
Grand Theatre Motion Pictures. .

V. W Polvoirt t'o.TDaniaKed Sjile.

- 'Business ' Locals .

Paiahee 'Alarket-See-l?- s. ; y

For yale Bedroom Suite.
Wnuted Furnished lloo".
Wilminprton Safe
I'alace Market Chicken Salad.
K. L.. Matthews Candy Co Hershey's

Chocolate. .

Business Locals
Advertisements Inserted under this

head, One Cent per word for each In-
sertion,, bat no advertisement tafcen
for less than 85c. Additional words,
morr than 25. One Cent per word.
Unless the advertiser has a regmlar
account, all advertisements under
this bead are STRICTLY CASH IN
ADVANCE, the amount beins; toa
small to warrant a charge. - The Star
will send without charge a Western
Union Messenger to any address
In the city, for advertisements In
this department, upon request by
'phone - to; No."' &li Messengers --will
also call for Telegrams for the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
or for notes or small packages, to be
delivered - anywhere In the city.
No charge for collecting tb
telegrams, or advertisements for
the Star, but a small charge for
strictly Messenger Service. Tele-
phone subscribers may . at any time
telephone their telegrams and bills
will be rendered to suit the sender,
daily, weekly or monthly. For this
service, call "Western Union," but
for advertisement always call ' the
Star office. No. 1. locals, cannot
be taken over the telephone but
upon request messenger will be dis-
patched to any part of the city for
them. .

HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATES WO boxeP
V, 1 . J . 4 1.....W..1 1 M.. .111.1

Milk Chocolate Juat received. Send us your
orders. Special price on ten box lots or
more. K. L Matthews-O.md- y Co.. Whole
sale Distributors. nilr'5-l- t

SEE OUR SUPPLY today. Chicken salad.
best yet. Swiss and cream clieese, nsu
roe, raw and boiled ham. sliced bacon. We
have the most complete line in city. Palace
Market, 108 So. Front street; 'phone 72.

CHICKEN SAlD Also potato. New
lot of Smithfleld hams. 1est in the couu- -

trv. Fancy grape rrult nud oranges. Ap-
ples, lettuce, celery and tomatoes. mh25-l- t

SCREENS We are nrenared to make and
haujj any kind of window or door screen.
Keasouaole prices ana sausiacnon punr--
an teed; " U'houe 1471, Wilmington Safe and
Table Co: : . . : mh26-6- t

tvt VttWn J . .A fniniiDlin.1 m 111 fIt T

Toung married couple without children,
anvwhere near Fifth or Sixth and Market,
or Fifth or Sixth and Princess. Address
"D." care . Star. ; , , mh25-2- t

OBAPE TR11T - 1, 3 and 4 for 2.c;
PkwIi Cnnntrv lr!i 7 dozen: Star
and Swift ifams, 20c. lb.; Fresh iTable
putter. 3 lbn. for Sl.OOj able Butterlue,

e. lb. Fresh Pork Sausage, 2)c. lb.
Phone JTkj. . C II. Bornemanu. mh2--l- t

I FL.OWER POTS "Large assortment, all
sizes... from 10c-t- o (K)c; Clothes Baskets,
2jc and 50c.; Brooms, all sizes, from 23c
to 50c. ' Children's a iieee Oarden Sets,
10e., at C II. Bornemann's. "Phone

i
.S5;.

. . .

Under, the supervision of a strong and conservative board of d-
irectors, the officers of 'this bank strive to please their patrons, both
large and small, and take this occasion to call attention to our next
regular interest quarter, April 1st. All money deposited in our Savings
Department on or before April 2nd draws. interest from April 1st at
4 per cent., compounded quarterly.

THOS. E: COOPER, President.

laiitic Tmri & BaftkingAt Company
WILMINGTON, N. C.

CONGRESS ON EVE
OF BIG STRUGGLE

(Continued from Page One.)
of the Panama Canal act is to be re-
pealed and tolls are to be levied upon
vessels engaged in the coastwise trade
of the United States, the policy., of
the government is to be completely
reversed and the act of July 5th. 1S5,
ought to!be repealed and tolls charged
upon all the improved water ways and
canals of the country, so that there
might Te uniform system for the use
of these utilities;

"Therefore, in anticipation of a pos-
sible repeal of the free tolls clause
of the Panama Canal act, and of u
reversal of the time-honore- d policy' of
the United States, with reference to
river and harbor improvement and
canal construction and operation of
these government utilities free of
charge to all commerce and in order
to ascertain the facts in reference to
these improvements, be it resolved:

"That the Secretary of War be re-

quested to furnish to the Senate the
following information:

., "First. The amount expended by
the United States in river and harbor
improvement since the adoption or
the constitution. Second. The amounts
expended in the construction of canals
covering tne same penoa ui nine.
Third. The amounts that the several
States have raised to be used in co-

operation with the United States.
"Fourth. The names of the rivers

which have been improved and tne
amounts that have been expended on
each, the harbors t that have been im-

proved and the amounts that have
been expended on eacn, me canais,
that have been constructed and im-
proved, and the amounts expended on
each. Fifth. The total commerce m
tonnage and in value that passes
through said rivers and harbors and
canals. Sixth. What charges are
made for tolls on any thereof, and
what amount of tolls would it be nec-
essary to charge ou each for the pur-
pose of reimbursing the government
for the expenditures heretofore made
and for the maintenance and upkeep
thereof.

"Seventh. What classes of vessels
whether domestic or foreign, are per-
mitted to pass through or into each of
these rivers and harbors, and canals,
and. what discrimination,, if any, is
made in favor of domestic shipping.
Eighth. What amount might be real-
ized by the United States if a reason-
able toll were charged on all shipping
passing through said rivers and har-
bors, --and canals.

"Ninth. What; if any, treaties are
in force between the United States,
and any other foreign power, vhich
would prevent the United States from
charging tolls against such foreign
governments, even in cases where it
might be determined to charge a toll
on its own vessels passing through
such rivers, harbors and canals; and
tenth, what is the present cost per
annum to the United States for main-
taining and operating said rivers, har-
bors and canals."

The resolution was referred to the
commerce committee.

MADAME CAILLAUX
GIVES HER REASON

' (Continued from Page One.)
"wretched" because of the careless-
ness of the cook, who was leaving the
iear aroused by her husband's tnreat
of violence and the fact that she could
not prevent the publication of two
other personal letters she feared would
appear in the Figaro ymstrung her. so
mat she felt it impossible to attend
the dinner at the Italian embassy and
telephoned she was ill.

-- "Then more than ever I became ob-seess- ed

with the desire to see Gaston
IjOiUUCUCi X iCll LUG lAJLipci ivjuo wv'J
sity of taking some action against him.

terrible fear clutched me, lest my
husband, who is a remarkably good
shot, should kill M . CaJmette. In my
ueiirium I already' pictured my hus-
band von the prisoner's bench. What
added to my anguish was the knowl-
edge that I would be the involuntary
ause 01 this terrifying drama.""

Movements During Afternoon.
Mme. Caillaux then traced her move-

ments on the afternoon of the crime,
among them her visit to the gunsmith
10 buy a revolver. She refused one
weapon, she said, because the trigger
worked too hard. Replying to a ques-
tion by the magistrate, the prisoner
denied that she planned her act of
violence against M. Calmette at that
moment, admitting, however, that "the
idea then began to take root."

No Part In the Campaign,
i vParis, March 24. Louis Barthou,
former premier, in testifying today
before the committee of the Chamber

f Deputies investigating the allega-
tion, that State ministers influenced
postponement: of .the trial of the
swindler Henri Rochette, declared
that he, had not supplied any docu-
ments to the Figaro.

M:' Barthou said he had not direct-
ly or indirectly taken part in the cam-
paign against Joseph Caillaux. On the
contrary, when he heard that M. Cal-
mette, editor of the Figaro; intended
10 publish papers injurious to the pub-
lic welfare, he pleaded with Calmette
not to print them and received a prom-i- s

that it would not be done.

AUCTION SALE OF PLANT.

Ice Factory on Dock Street Bid Off
Yesterday at Noon.

Yesterday at noon the property of
the Wilmington Ice & Storage Com
pany was put up at auction to the
highest bidder at a receiver's sale in
accordance with an order of Superior
Court. The auctioneer was Herbert
McClammy, Esq. Mr. Henry Bauman
Is receiver for the company. The
property was offered I separately and
then as a whole, but no bids were re-
ceived under the latter proposition.

A. J. Marshall, Esq., bid in the real
estate on Dock street on which the
plant is located for $4,192, which is

100 more than the mortgage held on
it - Mr. J. H. Hinton offered $3,528.70
which is $10 more than the claim of
the - York -- Manufacturing Company.
All the other personal property was
Md in by Mr. Hinton for $85. Follow-
ing the 'sale Mrr:. McClammy , stated
that the total claims against the plant
was $8,143.16, and the total amount
offered was $8,338.16. : t .The .sale is
subject to the Confirmation , xl the
court. ... - : : - , .. .

RECEIVER APPOINTED
FOR CAROLINA MILLS.

Creditors Will Protect Themselves.
Mills Continue Running.

Greenville. S. C, March 24 A. W.
Smith, of SDartanbursr. has bp.en an- -

pointed receiver - for the Carolina
A1U1S. OI mis .ritV--. Thia artinn xsroa in
itiated by the creditors. The receiv

' CTBhlD will urotent tho
r.d Mr. Smith tonie-h- t no tvio, niont

. will not be closed' down, but will beoperated just as in the past. The"mount, oi inaeDteaness is aDDrnximately $300,000. .

. The Carolina mills- - win k ,- -- ' v. I c-- uj

onteedas soon as possible and it isiivaIt lhat the - holders- - rvf
. i;ock. wiU- - set- - some value tor their
ioldinSS.No jtherjnill is involved

SWEET POTATOES Nice medium size,
nil yams. ; Also a fine supply of chickens.
Eggs, 20c. 'Phone 1938. L. T. Isew.J

.

-
AAmmt'

X. C. HAMS We havevan extra fine lot, ;
any size, from' 2 to 13 poimds.mftieuium oi
heavy 'smoked. Eggs, . 20c. 'PhoneiySV
Li. T. New. . ; . mh2,-l- t

EGGS, 26c DOZEnJ Strictly fresh just
frnrn til 'Vnmitrr inod . table butter 3

prunes, 12ii. ftonnd. 'PhouePJ38. X, 1, ;

- Mrvr..; - i- 1 i'i ill. J i

SPECIAI. NEW DESIGNS in fancy Ice'.
Cream shapes for weddinRS , and partie;
and receptions. A. G. Warren Ice Cream
Co., 'Phone 485, " mh24-t- f

FOR SALBr.- - Modern hotuje at Winter?
Park Gardens. Eight larg rooms, Mgfr.
and . dry ; tone acre lot with'large baraf
chicken hoosfr and yards; 100 fruit tree
and vines which will bear next year. Apf
ply to H." 'Ft' Farrow, at Champ'.in Com''?
press. 124,26,29-- 3

tv FRESH mack'etel," 10cf ?See-them- .

Lettuce-.--eler- arid tdnJatoes. Fau,
cy grape fruit ami oranges. Very best of
beef, veal,, Iamb and pork. Fresh saner,
kraut. Very best raw coffee, 15c.; raw and
boiled ham and sliced bacon. N. C. hams.v
Smithficld hams to arrive next day or two.
We take orders, for dressed chickens, any
time or week. Palace JMarsei, iws 00.
Front street; 'Phone T. mh24-t- f

POSITION WANTED By expeJrientJed
salesman in wholesale business. . Best ref-- .
erences furnished. " Good reason for desir-- "
ing change. Apply Salesman, care Star.--- .

. mh24-3-t

POTATO SUPS--We have. large quan-
tity Norton Yam -- slips. Can ship on short
notice. For prices, etc., write Winstead
Produce Co., Wilmington, N. C. . mh24-2- t

U. S. WOOLEX MILLS CO., 5,000 all wool
samples "to select your Easter, Suit from.
Fit and, workmanship guaranteed, all for
$15.00. Nowls The time. mh24-5- t

: WANTED lktperiencetr sales lady to-Wor- k

in a ladies and gents' furnishing-store- .

, Iteferejics required.jAnply. to I.;
Davis, ,71) "y!ojirth stref y. nth24-2- t

, FARRIS' AfeLSIAN jpOrXD CAKE I
am in positidh to ship all out-of-to- or-
ders promptly. Box 489. Farris' Bakery.'

s mh24-4t- ;

fat lightwooU'antea
.

at'Oflce.' Best prices,
i i in i amuuiii ana repuiar coniraa win ue gjveu it

desired. Address or call Spirittine Chemi-;- .
i-a- l Co:,- - foot f, Dawson U WilminsErton,4
.X. C. ' ' mU21-e- t

j PIANO FOR 8ALE Ar, upright piano in
excellent condition. Price very reasonable;
Address V. A.' Martin. "2nd ' floor Maffitt
buildinp, or P. O. Box To. . mh21-6- t

MR. PROSPECTIVE Builder You
can secure complete and individual
worked out plans at a very reason-
able cash price; one set of blue prints
$10.00 for houses up to $1,000; $15 for
houses up to $1,500.00; $25 for resi-
dences up to $2,500.00, etc. Extra
blue prints furnished at a small cost;
also specifications and bill of materi-
als, if so desired; Write today, advis-
ing vvhen convenient to see jrou. P. O.
Box 1103. ....... mhl9-lm- o

tzrr ; ;. .

BUTTER Our butter sale& have doubled,
owing to- the satisfaction-on-r customers re-
ceive by purchasing "Ridtjefleld Brand'
Fancy Elcm creimery btrtter. Let us send
you a trial order. We curry a full line of
Co. - fel2-t- f

NOTICE i On .account Increase in
frice and the taking-of- f of all return

we were 'compelled e price
of Hearst's Sunday American to 10c per
opy, which price will stand until further

notice, uoraon Bros.. Agents. ieis-t- x

JUST ARRIVED Fifty horses and mules
the right kind at tfee right price. To be

sold for cash-o- r on time, with good secur-
ity. Ky.- - Horse' and lfule Co., F. T. Mills.
Mgr. V, J mho-t- f

NOTICE We have- - opened at Greenfield;
Lake a first class market, where vou-ca- ni

secure the best native beef, country pro-- '
duce, etc. Prices lower than in the city.
Oive lis a trial, 'Phone 970-J- . Greenfield
Market. - mh20-0- t

LOOK for' Uncle Charles, at No. G South
Front street; Just a wnlsper from War-
ren's corner. :'Phoue 642- - mhlS-t- f, i,,: .. i,r. T . ' .i

AT THE DuBois .f Laboratory yon can
have anythinenalyed that you wish to
know about, promptly, at reasonable cost
Try it. 308 North Ninth street. City.

mhl7-6- t

Famsiread

CAKES AND PIES
f ; ' .ok 5

I anv in- - position ship All

ou t Of tpn orders promptly

Farris' Bakery

mh24-4- t

n

STORE

Front Street

v- .- t.- -

i. ro,i.

SALE .'.?'..".v,",if:'-

Blind factory. '
......$200.00...... ....$150.00

i .. .,$150.00
$175.00

' .. .. ..$225.00
..,.$50.00

"'r'j' .... $100.00
. ..,$225.00

. ; ..$P75.00

Decide primary or convention.,
A meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Sixth Congressional
District has been called to meet to-da- y

at Dunn, to decide, among other
things, whether a primary or a convention

will be held to select the
nominee tor Congress, also to select
the date for the primary or conven-
tion.

Woodus Kellum, Esq., the member
of the committee from New Hanover,
will not attend the meeting, stating
yesterday that he would be in Raleigh
today on business before the Supreme
Court. Mr. Peter Ruark, of Shallotte,
the member from Brunswick, will at-

tend the meeting. -

There is some speculation ; as to
whether or not Mr. H. L.. Godwin, the
incumbent, will have any opposition
in his race for The
name of Hon. J. A. Brown, of Chad-bour- n,

who was prominently mention-
ed as a probable candidate some
months ago, has not been heard lately,
and some seem to think, that Con-
gressman Godwin will have no oppo-
sition. One local politician stated
yesterday, however, that he believes
a dark horse is being groomed to en-

ter the race. He did not mention any
names.

OLD-TIM- E RIVALS CROSS BATS.

Indoor Baseball Season at Y. M. C. A.
Begins Tonight.

Lovers of indoor baseball, who well
remember the hotly contested games
between the Juniors and Seniors in
old building on Front street, will be
pleased to know that tonight marks
the beginning of the indoor baseball
season in the new building, and that
the same old rivals will cross bats in
an effort to come off victors.

"Happ" Lewis and brother, Bob
Lewis, will oppose each other on the
mound. Both are showing excellent
form and in s the practice games re-

cently have demonstrated their ability
to come-bac- k strong.-"Slack?- '. Davis,
the old-tim- e receiver, will, guard the
plate for the Juniors; and., Gerdes, of
Boys Brigade fame.' will receive' the
pill for the Seniors. Fillyaw.t King,
Walsak, Dewey and; Betts will occupy
their former positions, with Farrar,
Morse, LeGwin. Whitaker and K( Da-

vis to oppose thenv. Director Seitters
will umpire-th- e game, v - . v , .

The public is cordially invited, to
witness the game,' which promises to
be hotlv. contested frem start .to nnv
ish; and well worth seeing., ; . o

DENOUNCE ACTION
MUTINY OF ARMY

(Continued from Page One.)
sphere of the aristocratic London
rirmvinc mftm or thf will of the ma
jority of the people shall prevail.

The House oi commons iuuay wit-
nessed a telling demonstration of how
the land lies. It. showed where not
only tne Irish home rulers and labor-ite- s

who made Premier Asquith's ma-
jority and held the balance, of the
House, stand, but that many Liberals
are opposed to what from their pres-
ent information, they consider a sur-

render to the army officers.
The army appropriation bill was un-

der discussion and the Unionist, Leo-
pold C. Amery, moved a reduction, for
the purpose of criticising the go vern--me- nt

on the ground that it was not
entitled to use the army for party
purposes, which is the basis of the
Unionist position in the present cri--

sis
The laborite, John Ward, who was

a dock laborer and at one time a pri-
vate in the army, seconded the mo-

tion, but from a different point of
view. He said the Conservatives, by

.,T;r,rr tVio rohellirvn nf the offi- -

cers "had started to smash the Brit
ish army." The House, ne saia, uau
n aniHa whpther it would maintain

K.KJ UViViv w

the discipline of the army as a neu
tral force, or wneiner me paiuaiucuii4.j v.- - fha noortlo should "a.bso- -

'utely without interference from the
king or the army make the laws of
the realm."

REFUSES TO FIRE STEWART.

Burleson Retains Republican Second
Assistant In His Department.

Washington, D. C, March 24.
Postmaster General Burleson has flat-
ly refused to discharge his Republican
second assistant postmaster general,
Joseph E. Site wart. Stewart is' a

ormhiioan Trss. and has
never lost an opportunity to knife
Democrats wnenever an upyui tuum
presented itself.

More than this, the. Republican sec--

ni ri oaciQtQTlf n M C Til A dp it his oer--

anai affair tn RAP that everv negro
he could possibly

.
get into the

.
railway

A. 5 1. Ontith ninmail service .was seui iuw quuiucui
territory and in many cases placed ill
charge of mail cars over white men
Mr. Burleson says he cannot fire Stew-vianonci- A

ho is en valuable he can--

net do without him. He adds, how
ever, he would not nre tnis nepuuu-ca- n

politician even it he did not. need
him. i

- . . P. R. A,

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
WANT FOLEY KID-

NEY PILLS.

What the majority of the people
want is sure to be the best of its kind.
That is why a majority of the people
want Foley Kidney Pills for all kid-
ney and bladder ailments, rheumatic
troubles and urinary irregularities.
They know that once Foley Kidney
Pills are taken, good results .tollow.
Foley Kidney Pills are healing, tonic
and strengthening. Their effect on
weak, inactive, sluggish . kidneys is
prompt and positive. They are maae
with one supreme end in view: to give
to sufferers from all disorders of the
kidneys and bladder, no matter how
affected, relief from their misery and
strength from their weakness, by
driving out the cause of the trouble
m the . quickest and surest, way. Kid-
ney trouble not only - means the fa-
miliar symptoms, of backache, pains
in back and hips, weak back ajnd sore-
ness over the kidneys, , rheumatic
pains and swellings. But it means
also a dull headache. . sleeplessness;
loss of appetite and energy, dizziness
and impaired eye sight, and a nervous
run-dow- n and tired -- out state of being
that drives away ambition and,-- , ener
gy. Men and women, are alike sub
ject to kidney' and bladder ailments.
and annoying urinary troubles thatare a torment by day and a sleep-disturb- er

by night. , Foley Kidney Pillsregulate quickly and give the kidneys
just tne neip nature needs to restore
ineir neaitny action, we do not claim
that Foley Kidney Pills pay the larg-
est percentage of profit to the middle-man, but we do claim they give relief,comfort and sound health to the great-
est? number of those who use them,
and in the shortest possible time. Youcan get them in 50o and $1.00 sizes.
The $1.00 size contains 2 1-- 2 times asmany as the 50c size. , v

N. B. In taking any course of med-
icine, and particularly for kidneytroubles, it is advisable to use a goodcleansing cathartic. We advise Folev
Cathartic Tablets Thev arp fine n
effect and work in harmony with Fo
iey iviuney i-i-

us. For sale by R. R,
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4 ' INTEREST
MlDi? on IaVings

DEPOSIT BOXES For Rent for $1 50 a Year and Up

in our Modern, Steel-Line- d, Burglar-Proo- f Vault.

SAFE. CONVENIENT.

as Guardian, Administrator,
Freely.

FOARD

mm?- -

SAFE

TRUST BLDG., Acts
Front and Market

Streets.

To Let
Every Modern
Gdnvenience

Our newcjbuilding will be ready
October 1st.

Call at renting office on the
premises for information, . floor
plans, etc.

THE
MURCHISON NATIONAL

BANK.

Just Received !

two cars No. 1 Patent Flour. One

of these consist of self-risin- g. We
have also a general line of heavy
and fancy groceries, ' candies, ex-

tracts, drugs and nails, all of
which .we offer at wholesale only,

at living prices
t

A. B. Groom, Jr.,
Company ;

226 North WaterStreet'

HARDWARE
THE

29 South

ACCESSIBLE.

Trustee, Etc. Consult Us

ICah't Get Along Without It
say all the' wise . housewives who
have become constant consumers
Of.;, V , , '

belle of Wilmington flour
There are good reasons why tliey

cling to this brand. It goes far-

thest, lasts longer, is easiest to
work with, makes delicious breaa.

. rolls, . cakes, pastry, etc., and is
full of nourishment.

Will you join the great
BELLE OF WILMINGTON CLUB?

J.W.BROOKS
k Wholesale Grocer

WILMINGTON, N. C,

.lHmm.1.

FISHING TACKLE
L IU I IVIff
1 "1L?1:1JJLVJ

High Glass Molasses
103 Barrels, 97 Half Barrels Fancy Bunker Hill

BARBADOES.

NOTHING BETTER IN THE WORLD!

Let Us Have Your Orders.

WILMINGTON, N. C. ;

". THAT'S. FIT FOR FISHING;. ;
: ;,

, '.. ,:

i ; Prom Albey and Irdbrie, Npw- - Yorki For the 1?gest drum eatight be-- ;
N fore or on. October 15th and . weighed at my:. stQre, I wUl vsive a

spring butt", Greenheart rod a free spool reeVftnd an Abbey & Imbrie
special line. fvDrum.must be caught by a customer and with rod and

- reel. : vf . ;.':' m in - ' ' -

FOR

r.
Southern HotelPurcell House

One complete equipment for Sash. Door and
One return tubular Bolier .. ...

, Two return tubular. Boiler, each
One. locomotive type Boiler . . .
One center crank, Engine. .'. . . .
One center crank Egine

, One cut-o- ff Saw, complete .. .
One large Edger, new . . . . . ; -- ; . ,.
One No. 5 Hedge Saw Mill, 36-inc- h carriage .
One No. 2. Hedge Saw Mill, heavy type
Four. Motor Boats, Castings, Stacks.

Consolidated under one management, 40 large outside additional
rooms. - The traveling puhlic is iAvited to" give ns a call. We will
please you. : " , ' --

. r
- '

Our Cafe in connection Is .'the bestin the pity. If you want some-thi- n

ft AnCAPE FEAR MACHINE WORKS
.Telephone ; US for list of second-han- d machinery-- ,

, , Foot of Church Streets ''A'lL'H y r "LJj ... J MPU I ilM,i .' v (advertisement.)


